
A. 37890 CB 

Decision ~lo. __ 5_2_9_;"_)_4~_ 

BEFORE THE ?UBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION JF THE STATE OF CJotLIFO.HNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of 

KERN ~·it1TaAL TEL,b,;I?Hul!E CO}1PANY, 

a Californi& corporation
l 

for an order 
authorizing Applic~nt (~) to issue 
and sell 12?OOO ~h6.res of: e ne1ol' series of 
preferreo shares, ~ar v~lue ~··25 per 
share, ane. (b) to use the proce(;ds of 
sale of scid ~referred shares to redee~ 
4,230 shzres of 9resently outst=,nr:~in8 
6% Cu;r.ul~tive Pref.erreo Shc.'I'cs, to p~,y 
outst~nding uns~cured Short-term 
promissory notes aggre~~t1ns ~153,200, 
c.nd to I'elmbuZ'sc its treasury. 

A"op11cation 
No. 37S90 

This is ~n &pplication for a oreliminD.ry orde:- ~.llthor1zing 

Kern Mutuel Telephone Corcp0.ny to issue D.nn s~ll 12" 000 of its 

preferred sh2.res, Serie~ A, :L.25 par v~luc ~ $..ssr~es.tine: t.·~oo, 000, for 

the ,urpose of redeemi.ng and r~t1rine outst:.:ndins: 67!, preferred 

s~.re~" paying short-tp.ru~ incl~'btcdncss" and reii..'1bursing its trea sury 

for c~pit&l :y~enditures. 

A'O!>lic.:..nt reports th~ tit h.;:.s te1l:en st8\jS to cl',~~nc1 its 

articles of' in.corporation to provide for a new issue of 1?referred 

shares. It !las been conducting negoti~ tions to sell said ne~r pre

ferred sharcc, either to pr1ve.te institutions or to under~Nl'iters, nnd 

has received the most favorable offer frOi.l'l CentraJ. Republic COLno~ny. 

The ap~lication shows that Central Reoublic Company proposes to 

underwrite a public offering of the 12,000 shares at the following 

l1ltlY1mum terms, to wit: (1) ~. dividend rete of not exceedine, 5~~~; 
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(2) a rede~pt1on price of ~26 a share initiallY1 deo11n1~~ at the r~tc 

of 25¢ & share every three yet.rs from Mz.y 11 1956; (;3) ~n annu,'l 

purchase fund for the redemption of sh~res eou81 to ~ot more than 2t% 
of the maximum amount of s:;:.icl shC)res at eny one tj.me outstc.ncling; 

(4) a public offering pr1ce to be cqu&l to the ~ar vv1u~ plus accrued 

dividends, if any; (5) ~~derwriters' com~ensation of not to exceed 6%. 

If market conditions at the time of the offering permit, the new 

issue will have a dividend rate of 5t~ .;:nd modific~tions will be 

made in some of the other terms. 

If successful in d1s,os1ng of its shares, ~pp11c8nt proposes 

to use the proceeds for the follo~,rine purposes: 

To pay short-te~ bank loans 
To retire 6% preferred stock 
To reimburse its treasury tor 

capital ex!:'en~itures 1n 1955 
To pay underwriters' com,ensation 
To pay attorn~yst fees and 

miscellaneous costs 

Total 

$.:153,200 
109,980 

13,820 
lS,OOO 

5,000 

~r.)OQ,OOO 

Financial reports filed ~ith the Co~~ission show th~t 

applicant t s volUIll€ of business nnd i ts reC!u~.red investment have been 

increasing. As of December 31, 1955, the company re~orts its net 

investment in telephone p1c~nt o.t ~~l, 501,050, and its cop1 tc,l structure 

at ~11474,165 represented by long-term debt of (~'7511000 and e~uity 

capitz.l, both preferrec tl.nd com't'l'l~n, of ~~723 ,165. As of the same dD.te 

it reported its current assets at ~15~,4el and its current and accrued 

liabilities D.t $278,602. The cO'1Joany's latest f1n~,nc1s.1 stat~ment 

sets forth thzt its oper~,ting revenues during 1955 a.ggreg~t"cl 

$640,576' 2nd its net income $54,811. 

A review of the application indicates that the co~pany will 
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have need for funds from ey.ter.n~l sources to improve its current 

position and to fin~nce construction costs, ~nd, upon the basis of 

its recorded result~ of oper~t1ons, thst its net esrnings should be 

ample to provide adec.u~te coverage for the preferred stock dividends. 

As indicat~d by the ~ollewing tabulation, D.p?lic~nt' s c<l.p1 tal ra ties 

~~ll be improved by the proposed fin~nc1ng. 

Bonds 
Preferred stock 
Com:':lon stoc',: equity 

Tot31s 

Dec. 31. 1955 

51% 
S 
~ 

lQQ% 

Pro FOAm? 

45% 
l8 

--1Z 
lQQ.% 

Applicant reports tho.t it is not possible t.o determine the 

fin~.l offer1ng terms Dncl 1.1.11 the rights, pr1vilcec$" preferences, and 

restrictions of the proposed new preferreo shares u..."lti1 such til'lie as 

its board or directors Shall hc.vo an opted ~ resolution fi:'ing such 

features, whiCh time ~'il1 be shortly before the proposed offering da.te 

of the new sheres. Conse~uently, a~p11cant ,roposes to file a supple

:r..ental application in this matter :!'or f1n;;d ~!lprov~l of the price and 

other terms of the financing. At that time the Commission will give 

considerotion to issuing a final order in the proceeding~ 

The approva.l hElrein indico.ted is for the issue of securities 

~nly and is not to be construed as inclic~ti'Vc of CLnounts to be included 

Ln a future r&te base for the purpose of determining just and reasonable 
:a.tes. 

o R D E R -- ..... _--

The CommiSSion having considered the ~bove-entit19d ~tter 

und being of the opinion th~t ~ public hearing is net neces~8ry, that 
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the appl~cat1on zhould be granted , as herein provided, that the moneY
1 

property or labor to be procured. or paid for by the issue of the 

stock herein authorized. is reasonably requ1red by applicant for the 

purposes specified herein, and. that such purposes nre not~ in ~hQle 

or in part, reasonably ch~rgeable to opereting expenses or to income, 

therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY OFD~HED as follows: 

1. Kern Mutu~l Telephone Compeny m~y issue s.nd sell not 

to exceed 12,000 ~ref'arred shares, Series A, ~f25 'Oar value, at the 

price and under the terms to b~ set forth in a supplemental order to 

be entered in this proceeding. 

2. Applicant shall use the proceeds to be received throUi-Th 

the sale of said 12,000 shares for the purposes set forth in this 
application. 

3. Kern Mutual Tele?hone Company may issue new share 

certificates evidencing the change in its articles of incorporation. 

4. 1Jithin 60 days ufter the sa.le of s~ic1 12.,00(') snsres of 

pref'erred stock, applicant shall file a re'9ort ~ .... i th thi.s COl'O.1':'1.ssion 

showinp: the name or names of those to ~·.'h.om s:lid. shGr€.s were sold, 

thl? price ~t which they ",ere sold" e.nd the purposes for wh1ch the 

proceeds were used. 
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5. The zuthority herein grented will become effective when 

the Co~1ssion hns entereo a =up~lemental order fixing the terms 

under which $Q1d shares may be issued and sold. 

Dated at ___ Sa-.;&Zl;.,.;;;..;;;Fmn-=;.ceIsco;;ggr._, Ca1iforniD., this ---.,;;:lJ/. ____ ~_1,.o __ 

dz.y or (21:V7,i! , 1956. 
!J 


